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The President has nominated; jas. D.

Porter, of Tenn., to be Assistant Secretary

of State, and Jno. D. a Atkin otTenb.;
Commissioner of Indian Affairs --r;

block in Augusta, ' Ga., burnd;
loss very heavy. The Oriental Hotel.

Seattle, Washington; Territory, destroyed

by fire; several lives were lost and a Bum-Ik- t

of persons received injurieav- - Jake
Doss, colored,' who killed his wife, waa,

jyuched by a mob of his own face near

Aitesia, Mis.. The Southern Press

Association meets ia JacksonYiHe, yiju,
April l?t. Imports of dry goods ;at

Xe Turk the past week,, were" valued :at

$3, 335.603. - Total net.cottoffrece.ipU

4 497,193 bales. : Secretary Manning.
;h Treasury Department, has appointed
, ainision to inspect the books, ac-c.v- .iuts

and records of the Department. -

A ' Til 3 stoie and other buildings burned in
p. V.;losa about $40.00ft.;;-r-- f
Tr.; rfi iitb of Senator Bridges leaves-th-e

j: uu'H Legislature once more a lie on joint
St. Joseph's Academy, Ern--

u.iitHl urfr, Md., burned. T. J Clu--
charged with the murder of . Misa

Faauie L. Madison, has been remanded to
jii! io Richmond, Va. U. S. Marshal
R P. Hughes, of Richmond, Va., has dis-

appeared ; his books show a shortage of
1000. New York markets: Money

iU -r a,' cotton dull and steady at
il r 15U southern flour: firm;
wheat, ungraded red 9093c; corn,; un-495- 1c;

rosin steady at $1 20

1 221; spirits turpentine firm at 82c -

OVA fashioned simplicity" is now
l alk in Washington.

There is a rumor in London of an-

other Russian advance in Afighanis- -

Mexico is sending 15,000 troops to
the front to meet Barrios and hia
furce.

1 ho British soldiers at Korti are
dying at a fearful rate and there ia a
strong demand for large reinforce-ment- p.

Joseph Cohen, one of the contest-
ant in the late roller skating contest
in New York, is dead from injuries
received.

The latest news is, a we write,
that Postmaster Pearson, of New
York pity, will be retained although
a Republican.

President Cleveland:; proposes to
pay his own way to the theatres and
declines ail free tickets. Correct
again, Mr. Cleveland. ,

It is feared thacth'e most of 27
miners imprisoned j by arr explosion
ia a mine in Rhenish Prussia, have
died from suffocation. .... -

Snow everywhere but ia Wilming-ton- .
This town does not have a

snow worth mentioning oftener than
once in six or eight years, . -

The Senate will remain in session
the most of next week ' to receive
more nominations. It ia expected
that there will be a goodly number.

Some of the American newspapers
aie row engaged in the business of
attacking Gen. "Chinese" Gordon's
character. Even the grave does not
shelter him.

Rev. George H. Hep worth has
been appointed editor in chief of the
New York Herald. What does Rev.
George know about conducting a
sjreat daily in a great city?

By the overflow of the Missouri
Hiver caused by ,tbethaw much dam-
age has been done to farms in three
counties in Missouri and lives are re-
ported lost. The inhabitants were
imprisoned in their homes and some
had to take to tree tops to save their
jives. ',r.- ' . - !

Oliver Pain, a French er journal-
ist and who was part-l-7

instrumental in betraying ,Gen.
GordoD, has escaped from Khartoum,
and the English are anxious to. gt
"old of him. Gen. Wolseley has

ered 250 for his body, dead or
alive. - : '.

The following concerning the opini-
on of the able Washington corres-Ponde- nt

of the Nev Yorkr-!R- we
find in the Angnsta QLyChrohick:

the annTo. very oouotim Whether
how Sarance of a 'detegattoni no matter

PoLihio ot ?Qt him out of the category of
appomtments.'Vi -

J ia rePorted in London that after
Wales has visited Dublin that the
c

ake of Connaught will reside there;
nqing Karr Spenoertai-tbr- d

wpnateflriow rates. .
-- Tan Baes solid Nonpareil type make one square

f llOT VERTBiaiENTa

It is a Grand Histake
.--"'v-. r

TO SUPPOSE' THAT

ROYSTEE'S CAIIDIES
are on the wane.. We are selling immense quaa--
- , . ..

- , :
"

" ' titles, because the people appreciate tts' -

excellent qualities. .
'

.

3 pounds for $1.00.

fANOTHER LOT OF

LAMBS' TOXGUES L JAR
; by Wednesday's steamer. Elegant for lunob.

FEESH LOT OF CEACKEE DUST.

P. L. Bridgera-ai- - Oo.,
' HO North Front 8fJv

"

mh 15 DAW tf .
-

WHITE CYPRESS & YELLOW PIHE

BLINDS & DOORS.
. ... -

GUARANTEED AS GOOD AS THE BEST.

MOULDING, BRACKETS AMD ORNAMENTAL

'. V WOOD.'WORK.

aug24tf PARSLEY AWIQGINS.

COTTON SEED HEAL.

100 Tons

No. 1 Cotton Seed Meal,
ONE THE VERY BEST OF FERTILIZERS. "

For sale by

feb 83 tf . WORTH t WOBTB.

Groceries, &c.
JpLOUR. DIFFERENT GRADEST "

CUBA MOLASSES, New Crop. !n Hhds A Bbls,

PORTO RICO MOLASSES,

MOLASSES, Baking, in Bbls,

N. O. MOLASSES and SYRUPS,

Different Grades SYRUPS,.

COFFEES, Java, Rio and Laguayra,

SUGARS, Granulated, Powdered, Ex. C and O

RICE, Carolina and Patna, whole and broken,
LARD. Tierces, Tubs and Cans,

BUTTER, Firkins and Tubs,
CHEESE, best Cream and Factory,

CRACKERS, all grades, Bbls and Boxes,

POTATOES, Early Rose, Feerless, Goodrich

and Burbanks,

TOBACCO, Piug, Twist and Smoking,

CIGARS and CIGARETTES, all grades,

MACKEREL, in Bbls, Half Bbls and Kits,
SOAP, LYEPOTASH, CANDLES, &e.,'

For sale at low figures.

feb 23 It - ADRIAN A VOLLBKS.

; Arriving and to Arrive.
JfANCY MATTINGS, EMBRACING A VARIE- -

ty of good styles and various grades.

JERSEYS, JBHSSYS, JERSEYS, for Ladies and
Children. "r '

EMBROIDERY, from 8 cents per yard to the
finest. Even in low grades of .Embroidery the :
patterns are good and the work excellent,

Many new things will be added t the stock in
the next few days. -

R. M, McIKTIllE.
Tnh 19 DAWtf

With a Little Honey
YU OAN BUY A PA1ROF SHOES FOB BABY.

$1.50 will buy a ntoe Shoe for a woman Our ttXd

Gaiter for gents is neat and durable.

Bring your cash for bargains to

Geo. E. French & Sons ,
108 NORTH FRONT STREET.

mhlStf

Easter Cards.
OUR EASTER CARDS HAVE BEEN

cal and see thm.
PRAYER BOOKS and HYMNALS, In sets; a

hew te k Just received.
DEVOTIONAL BOOKS, all kinds, suitable for

Lent. aw. YATES,
mh 18 tf 119 Market St. .

Extracts and Soap.
HANDKERCHIEF EXTRACTS,ELEGANTcents an ounce. A great reduction

in the price of Toilet Soaps. Do not fail to try
the Dermal Soap; it is especially adapted to
those who suffer with tender flesh

J. H. nn Klim,
Druggist and Seedsman,

mh 15 tf New Market WDiBlngtoitN;

Try
Warren's

Candies.
mh 18 tf

; Eock Liiri,- -
BUILDING PUBP0SE8. ',F)B ' " ' FRESHLY. BURNED-PRIC-

REDUCED TO tl.l fi PER CASK. . --

T.TBERAI. DISCOUNT FOB LARGE .LOTS AND .
Tfl I'll it TU k Tilt

it '

Address j r..'.French bkob.;
BockyPpmt N.

or v. wrnnnbui, r.(
apl.tf satn.fr Wilmington, N, V

VOL. XXXV.NO. 153.--

Lieutenant bf ' Ireland.' Wales, his
brother, Duke of Edinburgh,' and bis
son, Albert Victor, have gone to Ber--

lin. ; A dispatch says:" :
"Although herwaa given no direct mis-- 1

slon it is understood that he received hints
regarding . the relations . between "England
and Germany." ;;

' , ":: - ,

Secretary Lamar. the supposed
dreamer and thinker, has surprised
his friends; by the practical .and en- - '

ergetio way In which he has taken
hold of hia , Department ' Aa yet he
has .. bad - no assistance from his --As-

sittant Secretary jrbo is ill of fever,
and has had ihe work of two men !to

do and he has done " It thoroughly
well. Because a man lovesbooks and
has wide cultivation it is no reason'
why. he oanaot mcitX hard at the desk.
We have een ieviral favorable no
tices of his practical ; energy. The
special tb the World, dated 18tb,

"President Cleveland, is very much
pleased with Mr. Lamar.' : There is no mem
ber of the Cabinet who has more of his con
fidence and esteem.-'Th- e Mi-sissip- pi Sec--'

retary has exhibited extraordinary energy
and force ever since he has gone into the
Interior Department." v.

: President Cleveland is evidently
bent on surprising , the country and
disappointing the politicians. He
has made seven appointments with
out the interference of Congressmen
or spoilsmen. In fact they were not
known publicly to be aspirants for
the places they have 'received. It
may be well to have a mind of yonr
own bat it is posible to go too far
even in that direction. The appoint-
ments may be excellent; we are only
noting the method of the President
and the public surprise. The Phila-
delphia 7Smei says First Assistant
Hay, of Pennsylvania, is "thoroughly
honest and thoroughly competent."
It also speaks highly of .Milton J.
Durham, of Kentucky, for First
Comptroller of the Treasury. He
was on the bench at one time.

When we wrote our editorial on
the Times' a article on our second
page we had not seen the Richmond
State of Thursday. It has a long
reply and shows op quite effectively
the rather unjust and unfriendly
comments of-th-e NW York paper.
It accuses that paper of being guilty
of a gross injustice to Virginia."
Its closing paragraph is this:

"And jet there may be a hidden motive
in the sudden attempt to decry Virginia's
advantages. The facta show that Northern
capital is seeking Southern investment;
that Northern men are coning South. Vir
gini&'s exhibition at New Orleans, small
though it be. is as good; as New York
State's. North Carolina's is better. The
North does not care to see its money eoiog
South. ' That is the meaning of the Timet' $
tribulation."

; Concerning the Soulh's greatest
female writerJthe Boston' Herald
gives the following information:

' VH)88 Murfree was born at Murfrees
bor , Tenn.. and is the daughter of a prom
inent lawyer, who has , written works re
garded as authority in the Courts. Mur-freesboro- 't

i the. location of the. novels,
"Where J the battle was fought. and the
windows of the house where the family
lived up to two years ago . overlook the
battleground, Two years ago Mr. Mur-fre- e

moved with bis family to St. Louis,
where they , now live. For a number of
years, from childhood up,. Miss Murfree
Was unable to use her feet, but her health
is now much better, and she can get around
with slight assistance.' It seems little short
of marvellous that, nnder such circum-
stances, the author should have been able
to gain so intimate a knowledge of the
moonUln folks and their almost inaccessible
homes and environment." '

. ;
!

: Spirits Tarpentine.
Laarinburg Exchange: William

Henry, aged 18 a son of M. J. Barefoot,
died on Wednesday, March 11th, after a
short illness. ; Mr. . Warner unance,
father of Mrs. W. Myers, died suddenly
Saturday .evening, aged 70 years.

Elizabeth- - City Economist;
Rock oysters were selling at the ' wharf ' on
8aturdav for fifteen cents a bushel. The
same oysters bedded in Broad Creek would
be worth one dollar a busnei in twelve
months, which is an enormous profit upon
the investment.

FavettevOIe Sun : Mr. John
SbaW, of this : place, after a short illnesB,
ceased from his labors on Friday morning,
at about S o'clock, and has journeyed lo
tnat land where the weary cease rrom toil
and are at rest. ; l Henry Rankin, the
youngest son of Capt. S. C. Rankin, a lad
of eight or ten summers, while out gun
ning with Panl Slocomb, son of Mr. A. H
Slocomo, of about the same age, was shot
accidentally by the latter with a robin load

7-- Fayetteville Observer;, The de
cision of the Supreme Court in the capital
cases of the State against Joe Howard and
Thomas Gee, for, murder, and ( the State
against Jimes Green, for burning Martin's
tin house, were ' filed on . Monday. "No
error, court below to proceed.'' - The
many friends of, Dr. Js W. McNeill were
sorry to learn on Sunday'nigbt of his illness
with pnenmonlsr in New. Orleans. ' His
wife and Mr. B. E. Sedberry left on the
one o'clock train on Monday for New O-r- f

f.'-- . Charlotte : Democrat: Let the
deluded creatures i (negroes at Asheville) go
to Liberia and Arkansas if they have deter-
mined to go: ; ..They; wHl never live to get
back. or have money enoueh to brine them
back. ' The colored man seems to be ever
lasting food for delusions and fraud -

1 PeoDle nad'ebetter be lookinar no their old
veeas ana see if tnev Have been ueiristerea. 1

The nw law allows onlv -- until tha first of
January. 1888, for completing the registra- -'

NICWVERTISEMENT.

i" gg$ and Chickens.
1 AAA Doken EGGS, and

' ! " ' TOBKSOLb. fix Coceu Egga for SL.

Chickens Alive and Dressed. , ;

Lbs Choioe N. a HAMS,

, QQQ sFaAR"CURBI HAMS

' 250 "b Cedebrated FERRIS HAMS, ,

Eried Peaches, Dried and Evaporated Apples,

Dried Blackberries.

Canned Corn, Tomatoes, Succotash, Okxa,

Peaches, Pears, Blackberries, t. '"'

tf--n . : f i
New Crop CubaJMolasses, New Orleabs Hohu- -

i .:
ses, Fine Syrup, Maple Syrup.

Pickled Mackerel and Salmon.

Every thing nice at Lowest Prices '
.

J. C. STEVEuKSOft,
mhSltt Market Street.

Overcoats. -
BALANCE-

- STOCK IS OFFIIRED
...

AT VERY

But few Suits for 'Children and Ban at RAT?.
GAINS.

; MUSSON. :. ! ';
mh211t ; Clothier, &o.

CollaTd Seed. Oollard Seed.
T3EAS, BEADS', CABBAGE SEED, Ac, &o.
a.

A Fresh Supply. '

: WILLIAM H. GREEN, , .

mhSOtf 11T Market Btreet

For Bent,
CUMMER RESORT KNOWN, AS SEASIDE

PARE, si uated on WrightsYllle Sound, seven

miles from Wilmington; connected with Wil-

mington by shell road. Property consists .of

Fifty Acres of Land, commodious Hotel, with

eight. two-roo- m Cottages, and large Bar and Bil-

liard Room separate from Hotel. For further
Information apply to

PEMBROKE JONES,

mhl5 8t- - suwesa President.

Ice. Ice. Ice.
GREAT REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF ICE

hooner C. C Berrv is now due with a
Cargo of the best MAINU FLINT ICR, which I
offer to sell from April 1st at HALF CENT PER
POUND, at my lee House, on Dock nxt t the
corner of Front 8t. B. H J AURENS,

mh 19 lw Proprietor New Ice House.

Cheap Ice.
QN AND AFTER APRIL 1ST WE WILL SELL

ICE. from our Ice House, for a "HALF CENT"

per pound. '
'

mal9tf W. a DAVIS St SON

Spring Styles !

gTTFF AND SILK HATS !

:

LADIE8' STRAW HATS

HARRISON A ALLEN,

mti 19 tl Hatters.

DAILY CONSIGNMENTS OF EGGS.
BIHDS, SWTJKT POTATOES. N. C. BA-

CON. No. 1 Roe Mullets ia Barrels and Hal.' Bar-
rels, Mullet Roe!- - Florida Oranges ia Barrels and
Boxes at wholesale and retail Home-mad- e All-Por- k

fausage. Dressed Poultry, a e. Sold at rea-
sonable prioes, lor CASH only, by

JOHN R MaR-HAL-

General Com Merchant,
4 North Water btreet, ;

mh 20 D&Wtf Wilmington, N. C.

Closing Ont,
UR STOCK OF GARDEN SEED PEAS,

BSANS, CORN, Ac, at much below the market
-- ,price.
'mhl5tf W. S.BBIGGS4CO.

. Notice.
EVERY WORKING DAY, FROM DAYLIGHT

I will be in my shop and ready to
serve all who have anything in my line to do.

Yours, respectfully, w.-B- KING,
Practical Tim-mlih- ,

Roofer and Sheet Metal Worker,
mhl5 lw One door below Star Office.

t4TKYISED.
1 Large Marvin Safe,
2 KnaTnes and Boilers, 89 and 30 H. P.

- S Go d Farm Mult-s- ,

&nd every thing in the Grain and Feed line.
"Best (Bolted) Meal in the Cltv."

PRESTON CUMMiNG A CO.,
Millers and Grain and

mh 18 tf Peanut Dealers.

Call
AND GET PRICES ON ROOFING, PLUMBING,

Fitting, and General Job Work in Met-
als The material used first class, charges for
labor reasonable. Also examine our stock of
stoves, Tinware and House Furnishing Goods in
general. w. H. aLDBkMa A CO.,

Plnmbers, Gas Fitters & Tinners,
mnl8tf 25 Market Street.

Special Notice.
rpHX EXCITEMENT IS OVER, THE FAILURE

has proven a failure Now oall and see what I
can furnish you with In my line. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

WILL WEST,
- feb 1 tf Prop. Gem Saloon and Restaurant.

WeEaint
REPAIR CARRIAGES. BUGGIES,AND Wagons, - Carts and Drays, f Skilled

workmen employed and none but the bet t roate--
rial used. A full line of Carriages and all kinds
of Saddlery Goods at low prices. , : ?

- McDOUG ALL BOWDEN, ;
- Opposite Giles & Murchlson's 8tore.

mhlStf - ' - -
;

Wm. E. j Springer t. Co.
TJTAVEIN STOCK A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Foreign and Domectlo HARDWARE of the best

known nimfaotnrers. Prices fnaranteed.
r; ' . . J . ' 113. 81 as Karat street,

mhlStf - - wumington, n. u.

t Ladies' Garden Sets,
.i i. J

JV)RgALEBY
i i.

-- GILES A MTJECHISON.

Morehbon Block.

Weather Inaleaiii.?;;; 1''','y'sq m

The following are the iadications lor to-

Foe. .the. .South .. Atlantic . States,., fair
and colder weather, followed during Satur-
day- by rising ' temperature and north-
westerly winds becoming Variable. ' '

'! - : : ' ' m. m m . ;
- i,

Inspection and Drill of the W. x In--
' 1 ' :i 1 r'fantry ;

k, The regular inspection of the Wilming-
ton Light Infantry . Company, took place
yesterday af ternoon ,Tbe company met at
their armory, in .the, basement or tne City

' "T"; rlJIi.TT-- 11 'XIjaaii, ad u cioca.. . xuspeukur vrcucioi ;

H. Cameroh,! who was'eipected'on' the 4 80
o'clock freight train from the North, did
not reach here as early as was thought, and
in the meantime Lieut. Morrison" put the '

Company through 'quite a respectable drill;
which, was witnessed with much aatisfac

tia by Marge number of specttca,anong
whom we noticed a considerable sprinkling
of ladies and children. ; . '!.

Upon the arrival of ' Col. Cameron', the
regular inspection took place, in accordance
with law, and we understand it was highly
satisfactory in all: respects and reflected
credit upon our splendid Company. ,

The Company, was out in pretty strong
force, embodying about forty-thre- e, rank
and file.

Personal and Otnerwlae.
Mr. Ji. D. Brown, of this city, returned

Thursday night from Raleigh, where be
has been in attendance upon a meeting of
the Board of Directors of the State Peniten
tiary, of which he has recently become a
member. The Board was in session on the
18th and 19th. The old officers of the in--

stitution were all re elected, with the excep-

tion of the book-keepe- r, Mr. Stedman, who
resigned, and Mr. Roger A. Kingsbury, 'of
this city, was elected to fill the vacancy. :

eaaneny jnesimxa. -

Second Round for the Wilmington Dis
trict of the Methodist E. Church. South

Smithville, March 23. "..'
Wilmington, at Fifth Street, March 29,
Cokesbury Circuit, at Hall's, April 2

and 3.
Clinton Circuit, at Magee's,April 4 and 5.
Bladen Circuit; at Bethlehem, April 8

and 9.
Elizabeth Circuit, at Union, April 11

and 12.
Carver's Creek Circuit, at Way man, April

18 and 19.
Waccamaw Mission, at Zion, April 21

and 22.
Whiteville Circuit, at Fair Bluff, April

25 and 26.
. Wilmington, at Front Street, May 3.
Onslow Circuit, at Queen's Creek, May 9

and 10.
Duplin Circuit, at Charity Chapel, May

12 and 13.
Brunswick Circuit.at , May 16 and 17.
Topsail Circuit, at Union, May 23 and 24.
Magnolia Circuit, at Magnolia, May 80

and 3L '
. ...

District' Sunday School Conference will
be held at Magnolia, commencing May 29.

Paul J. Cabbawat,
Presiding Elder,

CITY ITEMS.
Coughs and Colds can be cared with a bottle

of Slue's Syrup of Tar. Only 2So. For sale by
Hands Bros.

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT, having passed
several sleepless nights, dlstarbed'by the agonies
and cries or a suffering child, and becoming con-
vinced that Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup was
Just the article needed, procured a supply for the
child. On reaching home and - acquainting his
wife with what he had done, she refused to have it
administered to the child, as she was strongly in
favor of Homoeop&tny. Tnat nignt tne cnuapassea
tnsuffering.and e parents without sleep. Keturn--

home the day following, the father found the
baby still Buffering: and while contemplating an--
other sleepless mgnt. tne motner stepped rrom
the room to attend to some domestic duties
and left the father with the child.
sence he administered a portion of the Soothing
8yrnp to the baby, and said nothing. That night
all hands slept well, and the little fellow awoke in

delighted . with the wonderful change, and al-
though at first offended at the deception prac-
ticed upon her, has continued to use the Syrup,
and suffering crying babies and restless nights
have disappeared. A single trial of the Syrup
never yet failed to relieve the baby, and over-
come the prejudices of the mother. Sold by all
Druggists. 25 cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WAKT'D Some salesman now travelling in
Carolina, wh can sell as an addi-

tional line oa commission, mixed paints, colors,
etc , for a large Manufacturing Oo Address
with route traveled and references, BOX 480, 8t.
Louis, Mo. mh 81 It

Hang Oat Your Banners,
THE CRT 18 ANOTHER BIG FREEAND will be spread at THE OEM.
at the usual hours, rrom 8 to 10 when

every thing will be served hot. Come early and
secure a reserved seat without extra charge, be-lo- re

the rush commences. WIlLWBsT,
mh 81 It i 6 North Front Street.

Only a Pansy Blossom.

JJORNE WILL ONLY FTJRNISffTHOSK FINE

OYSTERS and Tuesday and Friday

next, At McGOWAN'S,

mn 81 It 6 South Front Street.

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
NEW HANOVER COUNTY,

;;'" , .
SUPERIOR COURT.

Charter ; of the ortb Carolina
Phosphate Company.

IS TOCERTTFY THAT A PLAN OF
pursuant to law, has been filed

in (his offloe, of a Corporation, to be known as
the North Carolina Phosphate Company, organ-- ,
iaed for the- - purpose of Manufa taring Phos-Dhate-s.

Lime and other Fertilizers, the Capital
htoek of which is $i0,000t0, and therarvaluo
of each share falOO, and it appearing that all
the Capital Stock has been suoscrlbed for and

" ' ! -paid. - i
8. Vah AMRINGE, Clerk Superior' '

' mh SI it ' court New Hanover County.! .

Bans Piano. :

JUST RECEIVED BY STEAMER AN TJPBIOHT

BAUS . PIANO, 71--3 Boudoir Gem, Handsome

Case, Tastefully Carved Trusses and Fret Work

Panels, Improved Iron Frame, Three Strings in

Unlsoni Improved Repeating Action. Cape d'As

trOvAgniffe andiBar.Th
ddised by all eminent artists, and for sale at'

? ..HETNSBEBGEB'ft
mhsltf live Book and Music Stores,'- -

MPTjOTltEl.ii-Uea- l orTvlltag.' ttate
XU which preferred, A Ibo aalaxy per tnoatbAU
expenses

2.x BLQAJf AOOl. 3M Oeorg 8U
mh l94t CiftQUmati, 0, ,

tibn bf )eedr ttif Stated After that
fim a "Deed lsred will hold
against an old - one nnrettered. It b an .

important matter, and ' land owners bad '

better Uke warnings" oh .i.i5r,I mi.

rAshevlOj'eTiolloHr-- !

in report of, the prbceediigsOY4ia A-- Conveniioa, pn atufday, afternoon;'
was handed us too lati. for' publication In ;

our last issueThjeollowihit persons were
elected as me taie iueuuve uommiueq.
for the ensuing veahTnomas P. Johnson."
Salisbury SjSCHQton Charlotte; Q iM.
Smithfleld GcsborofA, 4 r. Dtfdafflea,
Ashevtrie:' J.a JfackeVFAshevillei C. B.;
Granam, Ashevflle t R.lfJ.' JGirrettf'Ash-e-

vine; a. el. wrmerpoon;'BiaieBviHfl; jsq-w- in

Shaver.' Sahsbury! R' Q. McCracken.
Hickory J. G Hall.7 Hickory R M. Davis,-Salisbur- y

tiT" State iBxeoutivCommit
tee organized by the election of the follow;.
inn tfHrwMI?. ' P. rphm f!htnnm!A ;

J. Dodamead: Secretary; iR XT Garrett.1
Treasurer; fl The I following persons .were
appointed a committen, with po"w to act
in directing toe aSaira7 oi tne IGxeoutiva ,

Uommiiteer K B Graham.-- J, J. llackey.

Raleigh Viktor; Creech,
Esq.. "doing business bu the corner of Fay
etteville and Hargett streets and John D.
Creech & Co., corner of Martin and Wil
mington streets, dealers in dry goods, &c.,
made assignments to-d- ay. ' Geo H. Snow
and Joseph'' A Creech are the assignees.
Liabilities, of both; about $38,000; assets,
of both, about $15,000.- - ''A horrible
accident occurred this afternoon at the
North Carolina depot resulting in the death
of a gentleman' named Mac Barber, as we
learn. It seems that he came down on the
train from the west and while the train
stopped at the station he went to a eating
house near by for refreshments: The con
ductor called out "all aboard" when" be ran
to catch the train and stumbled over a load
bf lumber, throwing him beneath the wheels
of the second class car, cutting his left kg
entirely off at the thigh and inflicting a
severe cash on the right thigh near the
groin and a violent contusion on the top
and back of the head. . He lived .only about
15 minutes. It is thought he was a citizen
of Johnston county, and it is .said at one
time resided in this city.

Charlotte Observer; The con--
test over the Charlotte postofflce seems to
be quite warm" It appears- - be settled
that a change is to to made in the office ,

here, bufrwho will be the successful man is
as yet amatter for conjecture only.
Of the three officers for Davidson College,
elected- - by the Board of Trustees at their
meeting in this city, some weeks ago, only
one has found it convenient or possible to
accept. The professor who accepts his
appointment is Prof. W. S. Graves, who
was elected to tne chair of Greek and German.

Prof. Blake declines to reconsider
his resignation, and Dr. Witberspoon feels
constrained to .decline the Presidency to
cordially tendered to him. , Washing
ton letter: Senator Vance last Friday re-
ceived six petitions by express, while his
mail contained thirty seven letters, all en
quiring about omce. lnis is just one
day '8 mail, but Friday was an unusually
good day. In the tic use of Kepresenta
tives,. the seat which Dr. York occupied ia
the first to the right on entering the main
door. "His name was torn from his desk at
the time of our visit.' and some unfeeling
person had replaced it with a label contain-
ing the trade mark, "the Old bine' hen's
chicken." 1

Raleigh News-Observe- r: From
Col. Shaffer's new map of Noith Carolina
it appears there are now 903 townships in
this State, exclusive of 12 created by the
Legislature. Commissioner McGee
says that the news which comes from New
Orleans now is of tne most gratifying
character. The North Carolina exhibit
continues to attract a remarkable degree of
attention from all visitors. Mr. J. K.
Balkley opened hi? restaurant in October,
and since then lias received from Hogwood
& Bro. of Norfolk. 52 barrels of shell
oysters and 1,483 gallons 'bf 'shucked oys
ters. These coat over $1,800, and the Kx
press Company.proflteo $223. . Died,at
Haslin, N. C; after a painful illness. Fan
nie Selby Clai k, wife of C. F. Clark, and
sister of the late Henry 8. Clarkjof Green
ville.iN. C,..- - t The Lenoir, Caldwell
county; ZVpfe says: Capt. Lovell tells as
that be saw offered for sale, the past win
ter, on the streets of Raleigh - cabbase
shipped from Italy. Raleigh is only 200
miles away from , Watauga, headquarters,
for cabbage; and yet ' She gets her greens
fiom across the Atlantic. Bring down the
railroad tariff. Over fifty buildings
of various kinds are now in course of erec-
tion at Raleigh. ' Gen.-- R. B. Vance
was not appointed Commisaioner of
Patents, .but we understand some other
omce of high grade will' be' tendered him.

Last year 5.000.000 pounds of tobacco
were sold at Henderson. During the
month of February 253,189 pounds of to
bacco were sold at Asheville for $53,306 75.

r Burke county claims to be the richest
in the State in valuable, minerals. . It has
valuable mines, of. gold, mica, garnet and
corundum. Yesterday the new board
of directors of the Penitentiary held their
first meeting. The following were present:
Messrs. E. R Stamps, L M.. Scott, Walter
L. Steele, James L. Robinson, Henry R.
Bryan, Cbas. M. Cooke, F. L. Reid, A; D.
Brown. There was only one member ab-
sent, Mr. Lowe, who is ineligible, being
the clerk of Davidson Superior Court. The
board organized be ting Capt. E. R.
Stamps as President; Mr. H. Rv Bryan as
Vice President, and i Rev1 1. ' L-- Reid
as Secretary. ' The board then went into an
election of some of the prison officers, with
the following results: Architect and war-
den. J. M. Fleming: Stewart, D. ' C. Mur
ray; physician, Dr." J. W. McGee; book
keeper, Roger A: Kingsbury, of Wilming-
ton. All of these, except Mr. Kingsbury,
who succeeds Mr. J. P. Stedman: resigned.
are the present incumbents;" It is a strong
endorsement by the new board or tne old

.--y.,board.

HMkW AOVJSHT18BSIBI1TH '

MtJKsok-rOvCTcoa- ts, etc.
- McGowAN--Horn- e oysters.

tfi. ,

Hkiksbebgeb Raws pUnoW;
.Wrxi.. WEST-rBl- g f lunchl).
WaWtzd North CarobnVsalesman.
CHABTEB-r-N.- C PhMphate Company.
J. c.itxggbh: etc.

" No candidates for Aklecman ere 6mi- -

jiated by the Demoorats'bl ?th JirBtlfard,
Thursday night, asit flwat novceemea aa
vfeable with' such' OTerwhelmlrig' odds

againsttteinTuVifeeto
which was pfesided oyer?byMrilW. H.
Straps, with Mr. jGeo &. WiUi:as . Secre
tary, .which, recommended Mr. Jno.,;YV.

Gerdts for member of the Board ,of Audit
and Finance: the vote standing 81 for Mr,
O AwiggUw, the present locumDspi, ana
87 for nr. Gerdts, ; ' -

Receipts of cotton ..yesterday
only 4bale Vi 'F- lut .. v.!

'ji--l Nd cases for the1 Mayor's Court
yesteromonitag; :.;- ,nf., Vi vv,; -

Tfrt inejOtt-BUur- ij awriu niguai was
displayed 'jrday.

ypteon;nexhuraday.Jr; : f ' ;

. Remeqiber the poor, rho are
suffering durug these cold snaps.'

j --- Ego Were offered for iale yes
terday atsMdosen for ane dollar.

'HowBlce to get ice at$ cent a
pound when this cold weather is gone. '

.. Rev 9,Ji. Uaskill is now pastor
of St Luke's colored) ; Methodist Church. .

Two hite ttariips- - vers pro
vided with lodgings aVj the - station house
Thursday night. ,

- . .
.

.- The thermoraeter registered 32
yesterday at 6 a, m., the same as en Thurs
day morning at the same hour. At 6 p. m.
was up to 46, bat withT a downward ten-

dency.

Craty sTinny escaped from his
quarters at the Poor House yesterday, but
was soon picked up and lodged in the
guard house, whence he will be taken to his
Old quarters to day. '

There was a heavy snow at
Warsaw, Duplin county, on Wednesday,.
being at least 6 inches on a level, and much
deeper where it drifted. It was a dry, soft
snow, however, that quickly melted.

Mr. II. M. Bowden was not a
candidate, and was not put in nomination
as euch, at the Second Ward meeting
Thursday night, and the mention of his
name in that connection was a mistake.

The ten-ye- ar old daughter of,
Capt.' J. W. Potter, whose accidental burn
ing at the house of her ' grandfather in
Urunswick county, a week or two ago, was
mentioned in the Stab, died of her injuries
Wednesday.

Fell Among Phlllacf aes. "
Yesterday a man named Daniel Camp

bell, went to the office of Justice Millis and
made affidavit to the effect that he came
here from Laurihburg, on his way to Geor-

gia, and that upon getting off the train at
the depot, yesterday morning, he was ac
costed by a man who volunteered to show
him to a cheap boarding house. He con
gratulated himself on his good luck and
was conducted by his self constituted friend
to a house on Nutt street; that after awhile
he was. shown to a Toom, where he pro-

ceeded to divest himself of his coat and
vest and indulge is a siesta. Arising sufiV
ciently refreshed, after a short time, he re-

sumed his cast off clothing and discovered
that he had been robbed of $14 in money,
and that' his valise, with its contents of
clothing, had also disappeared. He ac
cused Daisy White and Fannie Elmore.two
white women, with having perpetrated the
robbery, and' warrants were issued upon
which they were soon after arrested. Upon
their preliminary examination, however,
the evidence was deemed intuffloient to
corivlct, the defendants were discharged,
'and the Laurinburg man departed a wiser
but a poorer man.

Crlaalnal coarti
The case of A.W. Rivenbark, charged

with false pretence, in having obtained
goods from certain merchants of this city
on false representation and just before
making an assignment, occupied the time
of the Criminal' Court yesterday; and at-

tracted much attention, the court room be-

ing crowded during nearly the entire day.
Solicitor Moore was assisted by Maj. C.

M. Stedman and Mr. F. H. Darby for the
State, while Messrs. Russell & Ricaud ap-

peared for the defence. . The arguments on
both sides were very able. , ,

About 8 p. m. the jury returned into
court with a verdict of "pot guilty," and
the defendant was discharged. . The an-

nouncement Of : the verdict by the foreman
of the jury was received by the crowd in
the court room with ' an outburst of ap-

plause which was sternly rebuked by Judge
Meares. -

Personal.
Miss Karrer has gone to the Northern

cities to purchase her spring st jck .
Rev! W. M. Kennedy, of Wamaw, was

here yesterday, pn his way to Point Cas-

well, where he will hold services to day and
to morrow. We learn from Mr. Kennedy
work will probably be commenced in a
few days on one of the buildings to take
the place of those recently destroyed by
fire, belonging to what is known as the
Warsaw High School,

Small Fire.
' Yesterday afternoon, about a quarter
past 2 o'clock, while the wind was blow-

ing a gale from the northwest, the alarm
was sounded 'for fire in the fifth fire dis-

trict. The flames were found to proceed

from the roof of a dwelling on Fourth,
near Castle street, occupied 'by a colored
man named Jordan. - The fire department
was quick to respond, but fortunately their
services were not needed; the fire being pat
put with a few buckets of water, '

VT9lt&.MpmntBi ' "V.; .

f The Norwegian : barque Isbaaden,' Cjl.
Jorgensenwas cleared from this port for
Bristol 'JBngland,,, yesterday, by Messrs.

terson, PowningA CoJ,.with2,4a5bar--
--rels bf rosin,, valued , at - $3,163r also the
Norwegian--. barque Motand, Capt. Hansen, :

for FleewocKi jngland. by Messrs.' Alex.
8prnnt& fion,f.with ,8,090 barrels of roem
and.TTO barrels1 of tair ralutd at $5,100,

' Total 8,S6$.

and


